❋ = vegetarian
❤ = vegan

Food Clubs home made bread ❋

Any allergies? Ask one of the chefs
behind the counter, they will guide
you safely through the buffet.

Fish cakes made from danish cod

Organic butter ❋
Red cabbage salad with kale, chili, coriander,
kimchi-vinagrette & salted almonds❤
Organic wheat salad with pak choi, dried
fruit, almonds, parsley and maroccan
vinaigrette❤
Bombay salad with curry vinaigette,
coriander and cashews❤

Salted salmon from Kvarøy,
[antibiotics-free & GMO-free]
with lime and cucumber
Organic edamame falafel❤
Food Club Roast Beef, made from corn fed
kettle.
Roasted chicken from Løgismose.

Caesar salad, baby romaine, croutons,
parmesan, caesar dressing, red onions &
anchovies

Grilled sausages from butcher Gert Nielsen

Organic beetroots with a red currant
vinaigrette ❋

Pork Belly

Grilled cauliflower with herbal sauce❋
Cous cous with blue potatoes, beans, grilled
pepper and grapefruit
Asian style chicken salad with daikon,
carrots, and asian dressing
Celeriac baked on salt with hazelnuts and dill
oil ❤
Organic, roasted jerusalem artichokes with
thyme ❤

Lamb “Tagine” - Maroccan lamb stew

Organic tzaziki ❋
Organic hummus ❤
Pesto made from green peas and mint ❤
Home made mayo ❋
Home made remoulade ❋
CLUB SAUCE made on, sherry, chicken stock
red wine and cream
Organic apple crumble ❋

Roasted potatoes with garlic and rosemary❋

Organic soft ice from Hansens Ismejeri ❋

Fries; thick, golden and crispy.. ❤

Chocolate sauce ❋
Berry coulis ❤
Salted dulce de leche ❋
3 different chocolate sprinkles from
Valrhona ❋
Rum pickled pineapple ❤

Dear guest, welcome to FOOD
CLUB. We have made this list,
so you can f ind out what you
are eating and whats on the
table tonight.
Be aware of, our selection is
dynamic, which mean that we
might change some of the
dishes during the night.

/foodclubcopenhagen

@foodclubcph

Kreditkortgebyr: Firmakort udstedt inden for
eller uden for EU/EØS samt private
betalingskort udstedt uden for EU/EØS bliver
pålagt et gebyr.
For American Express gælder, at alle
transaktioner bliver pålagt et gebyr.

